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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Dicoratlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and "ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

In Scrantoti.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes Uicyclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

large Show tooms with lots of light.
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. MORTON,
32: Lackawanna Ave.

orrinao
FIRE INSURANCE,

020 Wyoming Ave.

LACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
.108 Penn Avenue. A. II. V AKMAN.

MCMULLEN 8

II nc opened n Cfcuernl Inimiiirp Ofllce in

SIS'

Ilcst Stock ConipiinlM leproMMited. Larue
linen cnpiclnll) convlU'd. .Telephone- 1HIIU.

DR. W. B. KENWOOD,

s ST
6 LACXMHAim AVE.
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mm
To lnsuro publication In this paper,

volunteered communications of a
character MUST VU

SIG.NT.D rOH PUBLICATION by tlVJ

writer's troo name. To this Just rule
We cannot hereafter make exception.

CITYNOTES.
'Miicnniflo Appi iUcim lames H. Iluesell

In .ml iippp.ilt In ili .libltrntlou 100m of
the court Ikilm

The Uoanl f Associated Charities of
Kcratiton will mett t'''a ewinliiK .it S

oVIoek In tlio poor bojrd room, Municipal
building.

Com t yesterday approved tho bond of
Tax Collector Gconta W. Puttcrt-nn- or
IttPlimiK buiouf.li. W. W. Patterson an 1

J. W, U.1WS011 wero biuctles in the sum
of $.!,0ih.

Tho meeting of the Junior Auxiliary of
St. Luke's parish, postponed jesterday
on account of tin Htoim, will tic hi Id today
in the parish room, Ul Washington ao-nu- e,

tit 1 o'clock.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mattio Kills Joiic?,

mention of hoe death was made In The
Tribune esteiduv, will tako place Wed-
nesday afternoon nt - p. m. Interment
i 111 1)3 undo in Forest Hill cemetery.

The gymnasium at the Young Women's
ChrNtlnn nhociation will close Friday ev-
ening with an culeitulnmcnt consisting ot
matches ilt Ills and 'iH-- i la.1 music. Uoth
gentlenit.li anl hulks aie Invited.

P.itilck IlimPy and Maigaret Connors,
of Sciiintoii; Henry C. McUuIgan, of
Scranton. and Matilda Weber, of Talor;
P.itrhk P. (Irlir.ts nnd Cithcilne Healey,
of Sciantoa, wero granted marriago

o?u rfi.o.
James CHiaid was arretted yeitrnl.iy for

trespass on Del.iwate, ick.iwanna and
Wt'Stcin pioputy. His Ixrme Is in New-ai- lc

and ho was seairhlng for woik. Al-d- ei

man Howe bent (Jlraid to the county
Jail for ten days in di fault of ?j.

A Dunmoit1 leader asks us. for the name;
cf tho ioadmaiteT of the Wllkes-Hur- o

nnd I'.istcrn railroad who Is oierseelng
tho branch now under construction
near Avoca. Will some friend kindly
supply us with this liitorrnatlon?

Chailcs Hlosky and Prank Mirnllsky
wore item to the county Jill last evening
from tho olllco Justice of the Penco
Nicolas ellynn, v P 11 township, for
tin owing rtonctt YukIi u car of tho
Lackawanna liar, Vantdt company.

Thcro will be a )n meeting of the
Women' 4 Clnlbtl.in ' mpcniire unions of
lliinmore, Ot fori Ridge and gcianton in
the ro loom of the 121m P.uk church
this afternoon nt 0 o'clock. Mis. l; I,
fttwens. Mate supeilntcndent of Mothois'
Meetings, will bo present and uddiXbt the
lUOI'tlllg.

Miss Maria Parloa, of New Yotk city,
will gIo a popular and fiee lecture to
both gentlemen and ladles In Young Men's
Christian Association building Monday
night. Kveiybody Invited. The diagram
for the icerved seats during tho course
of twelve lectures given by Miss Mai la
Patloa on "Loraestlf Ileonomj" Is now
fjjien, and all ladles holding tickets may
isohangc them for the reset ved seat Hole-e- ts

at tho Youu;; Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building.

Tho Lautel c'.ub cf the Younir Woni'ii's
V'hilKtian asetfl.ttlon will meet tonight
and gho the tollor.'lng progiammc; Mu-
sic, dub: Snlpti'ie les.on, chaplain; mu-ot- .,

club; description ol Qixtnt's rnonu-ineii- t.

Miss Maty nine: "Current Hvents,"
MIxs Janet Ailams; ocal foIo. Mrs. II. T.
Jitne; blomnpl.y of Helm Keller, Miss
Hiiglusi debate. Misses Doeisatn and
Hancock: II vo jirattlonl questions

by club; c.trm,)oraneous speak-
ing, club; college songs, club. Members
and frb'nds aie asked to come.

John Volknandt, formerly with .To-ni-

SpIcher In tho baiber business,
lias connected himself with Seeklns"
llatbor bIuji und bath room, under
IMuif bank, where he desires that all
IiIr friends will call and see him.
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IT WAS A MUSICAL TREAT.

Tim Arions nnil Symphony Orchestra
Ilcnrd in n Illuh-Ch- m Concert.

Professor Theodore Hember&er, who
has dono bo much foi' the advance-
ment of music In this city, placed
Scrnnton'fl lovers of high class music
under further obligations to him last
night by nrranglng and conducting one
of the most artistic treats of the sea-
son. It was a concert In which the
Arions anil the Symphony orchestra
both participated,

The audience was large, but not ns
large as the event deserves. It was
a cultured and discriminating audi-
ence, however, nnd this made up for
Its lack of numbers.

The pnogrammo consisted of two
nutnbeis by the oichestrn, which con-
sisted of forty pieces; three numbers by
the Ailons; one number by the At Ions
and orchestra combined, and a bari-
tone holo by John Htoeber.

The most appi eclated event of the
programme, judging fioni the applause,
was that in which the Arions and or- -

mmiMfMmim
rnor. Tiii:oi)cmrj iti:.Mui:nai:n.

chestra combined. They tendered two
"elections, one of them being '"Rang nu
Aeglr," written by Kaiser 'Wilholm II,
and the other "Jung Slgfrled." by
Stoellncr. (Itelg'H "KruohlliiR," the sec-
ond by the 01 chestra, was en-coi-

It is quite likely that the other
numbers of the piogrniume would have
been encoted also but for the fact that
each of them was a double selection.

It was the ilrst nppeniatieo of the
Arions Mr. IlembeigiT became
their musical dlicctor two months ago.
Their Improvement was very marked
and the dliector came in for llbetal
encomiums for the excellent showing
they made.

SOME ONE PICKED $200.

Heading Tpo Arrested, but Nothing
Mas Proved Agninst Him.

Krnnk Marvin, n Heading type-sette- r,

was arrested yesterday mottling at the
Delnwnre, Lackawanna and 'Western
station, for picking a sum of $200 from
the pocket of II. II. Peters, whose home
Is In Lehlshtcn. Marvin was taken
befoie Alderman Howe and afterward
to tho station house. Late In the af-
ternoon Marvin s released from cus-
tody, the evidence atralnst him being
Insufficient.

All th.it connected Marvin with the
loss of the money was that ns the llrst
train on t lit-- Hloonisbutg division pull-
ed into the station .some one in the
ctowd on the platfotm shouted: "Look
out lor pick pockets!" 'When the warn-
ing wns given Peters putting his hands
to his pockets discovered that he-wa- s

minus of $103 In money nnd a. $3 check
drawn on a White Haven bank.

A woman, Mrs. Jennie Marr, thought
she saw two men acting suspiciously
near Peteis and she afterward pointed
out Marvin to Patrolman Sartor ns one
of the gullty-lookln- g men. Ills com-
panion escaped. Marvin was taken
befoie? AJdetman Howe and the evi-

dence at hand was tepeated. Fifteen
dollars was found on his person. He
was sent to the station house for a fur- -
tner Hearing una at o o clock Peters
wh'o wanted to leave the city for home
asked thut a final hearing be given.
His wish s gratified nnd Marvin
was immediately dischaiged.

VERY MUCH A LA CYCLONE.

Didn't Have Unite r.notigh I'orcc,
lloueicr, to Do Grout Damage.

At 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
very brisk nnd business-lik- e kind of a
breeze htruck this city. For half an
hour or so it kept evety exposed mov-
able thing on the move nnd tlneatened
nt eveiy minute to give motion to many
fixed things.

The only leal accomplishment In this
way that was repotted was the llftlne
of two or three tiles from the court
house tower and the unloosening of tho
anchorage of the weather vane. The
etiunty comniisgioneis when apprised of
the vane having become loosened,
feared that It might bo blown down,
and as a precaution had the sidewalks
In the immediate vicinity of the tower
barricaded with largo dty goods boxes.

It elldn't come down, at all events.
and the only trouble that eventuated
was n shower of books and things in
the prothonotaiy's ofllce. wheie Myron
Knsson was rash enough to rematk:
"Tho vane thing ought to tnke a tum-
ble."

Tho only other bother reported was
from tho lower ciiu of the Fourteenth
ward, which iccdved a shower bath ot
culm that was picked up by a gust of
wind from the Mt. Pleasant dump and
scattered all over the neighborhood
ljlng to the southeast of the dump.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ANNA C. SAWYER.

Sciviccs Wero Held nt tho Homo of
Colonel nnd .11 rs. II. A. Coarsen.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Annie Coursen
'Sawyer was held at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the home of her parents,
Colonel nnd Mrs. H. A. Coursen, on
Washington avenue. The remains
reached here from Massachusetts on
the arrival of the 1.50 Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train.

Kev. Dr. James McLeod, of the First
Picsbyttrlan chuich, conducted the ser-
vices. The singing was by a quartette,
Mis. Rogers Israel, Mis. G. Dull. Dlm-mlc- k,

Alfred Wooler nnd Philip War-
ren. Tho selections were "Some Time
Wo Will Uridei stand," "Some Sweet
Day Bye and Bye" nnd "There Is Wide-nes- s

in Clod's Mercy." Tho pall-beare- rs

were C. 12. Blair. Frank Linen, E.
a. Coursen nnd James Blair. Jr.

Interment wus made In the Dunmore
cemetery.

4"f44---- f H -

Tho amateur bare ball club re-- -

celling before Juno 20 tho groatcbt "'"number of votes, ns explained on
the sporting page--, will receive 10 -

t uniforms, fiee, No coupon good
longer than f. days after publica-
tion, Here Is a chance for tho boys
of Northeastern Pennsylvania to- Join the bag ball procession In

- quito Jhe proper stle.
H-H- - f4
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OUR SOLDIER BOYS

GO TO NEW YORK

Will Participate in the Dig Parade at

That Place Today.

REGIMENT MADE A GOOD SIIOWINQ

There Win n Large llcprcicntntlonof
the Members of Kucli Company.
Hcplinciit Hns in Cliiiru'o of

C. C. .llattcTho
Ilojs Aro Qunrtcrrd nt the tint ml

Central 1'nlnrroi Lexington Avenue

The Thirteenth regiment, with
Wllkes-Harre- 's Ninth icglmcnt follow-
ing, left the Hlectilc City esterdny
morning a few minutes befoie 10 o'clock
and arc now eiunrtored under inllltnry
rules In the fJrnnd Central Palace. Lex-
ington nvenuo and Forty-Fift-h street,
New Yotk cltv.

The meaning nt tho visit to partici-
pate in the Orant masoleum parade to-

dayIs well known. Tho members of
the Thirteenth turned out In numbprs
that far exceeded the highest calcu-
lation of tho olllcers. Nearly every
company hud Its full etuota of men, nnd
the best teglmont In the lending brig-

ade In tho strongest body of cltlren sol-dle- iy

In the woild, will creditably dis-

port Itself In the great demonstration
today.

Owing to the death ot Colonel Cottr-sen- 's

daughter, the regiment Is In
charge of Lieutenant Colonel C. C.
Mattes. The following leglmentnl of-

ficers are also with the icglmcnt:
George H. Whitney, major First bat-

talion: F. W. Still well, major Second
battalion; W. O. M. IX, major
surgeon; L. T. Mnttes, regimental

F. W. Mason, adjutant First
battalion; It, M. Sttntton. adjutant
Second battalion; W. J. Tracuy. quar-
termaster; II. II. Cox, Inspector tillc
practice; C. It. Parke, M. D . and W. 13.

Keller, M. D.t assistant surgeons.

THI3 NON COMS.
staff Albert Da-

vis, sergeant major Fltst battalion;
ISeese Watklns, aunrtei master .se-
rgeant; II. U. Andrews, commissary ser-
geant; J. T. Hnumelster, hospital stew-ni- d;

12. I). IOdwnrds, principal musician.
Hvery captain of the eight companies

Is attending the encampment. Captain
Fellows, of Company F, left last night
for New Yoik city, nnd assumed com
mand of his men. Lieutenant Decker
was in chntge en route. Yesterday
morning was made for parading. The
petlcstrlnnlsm on the streets was toned
with dabs of blue from the moving
time after bienkfast until all the hurry,
lug heioes wero collected In rows at the
several points of rendezvous.

The Second battalion under command
of Major F. W. Stlllwell, assembled in
the atmory. Thete were four compa
nies. A, II, C and D, with a good at-
tendance in each. Headed by Law-
rence band nnd the leglment drum corp
the bnttallon moved nt 9 o'clock from
the front of the armory, wheto line
was drawn up, to the Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western station. Liouten-nn- t

Colonel Mattes matched at the
head of the battalion. The toute was
from Adams to Linden, to Washington,
to Lackawanna and to the station.
Here Company F of tho West Side, and
Company II of the Noith End, were
in waiting.

HONESDALE COMPANY.
Cmpany K, of Honesdnle, command-

ed by Captain W. A. Wood, came In on
the 9.34 Delaware and Hudson train.
With them was Major George II. Whit-
ney, who commands the First battalion.
At 9.4S Company O, of Monti ose, ar-ilv-

on Y pedal train which wns to
convey the iment to New Yotk. The
regiment got aboard and the nine cars
moved out of the station amid the deaf-
ening cheers of the soldiers and their
f i lends on tho station platfotm. The
Ninth leglment passed through the city
shoitly after the departure of the Thir-
teenth.

Today tho parade will move. Tho
regiment will lead tho Third brigade,
composed of the National Guard of the
several states.

WAS THE CHILD ?

.Mrs. Duggnii Inquires Into the Cnsc
ol'lliitlio .llullock'.

Mrs. W. B. Duggaii, ngent for the
Board of Associated Charities, was en-

gaged yest'iday in a case on Bellevue
heights, where a young girl was said to
be mentally deranged, tho result of
beatings she had suffered from older
persons. The girl's name is Hattle
Mullock, and she lives with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Long,
of Avenue A.

When Mrs. Duggan went to tho house
yesterday morning she was denied ad-

mittance, but In the evening with De-

tective Dyer as escort, Mrs. Duggan
again went to tho house and this time
she entered. In questioning Mr. and
Mrs. Long Mrs. Duggnn learned that
the girl is 17 years old. Her parents
live at Danville and she has been with
the Longs for ninny years They denied
beating her and explained the girl's
oft-hea- screams as the Jubilant ejac-
ulations of two children at piny a son
of the Longs nnd the girl heiself,

Hnttto Mullock herself was ques-
tioned but would say nothing. The
neighbors said that the girl was pun-
ished nearly every day and the beat-
ings she had received caused her to
ciy out.

The child made the statement that
her aunt had oftentimes tried to force
her to attend Sunday school As she
had not been accustomed to do this
when she was at home she rebelled
now and ngaln. Mr. and Mrs. Long
promised to send the child to her moth-
er at Danville or to some sanitarium
for tho feeble minded.

VERY MUCH IN EARNEST.

C. .11, IlriiHh's Ilnlf-lJrotli-cr .Makes a
IMcn for His Kelense.

A wild-lookin- g, sllm-bul- lt man, with
his hair sparsely falling over a semi-bal- d

head, and a general appearance
of eccentricity, enteted Alderman
Howe's ofllce last evening und plteous-l- y

asked that C. M. Hrush, a painter,
be teleased fiom the county Jail, where
he had been sent to answer In court
a charge of assaulting Mrs. Mary C.
Knapp, of Penn avenue. lie said that
Hrush Is his half brother '"and a fel-

low ought to do something for his
brother, etc."

Thorpe was the name ot the man
who wnnted Urush inleased and he
lli between rim South Side nnd

areenwood, away up on the hill.
Thorpe offered his household goods for
ball. "Or," he said, "take me, I'm
worth J200."

If tho alderman did not want him ho
could hnvo a Judgment note, said
Thorpe, for a stono ejuniry with a $75

Block already cut, a :!5x5 two-stor- y

wooden house In which' Is un organ, a
housolteepor, a .sowing, machine and
outside In a coop arc eight goats, nlcc- -

ly groomed! all of which Is the proper-
ty of Mr, Thorpe nnd he offered them
as ball.

"Moreover," said Thorpe, his sunken
eyes Hashing with hope, "that man you
have In Jail owns a paint well along
the Delaware river and he'll sign that
over to you If you let him out."

The paint well In question, accord-
ing to Thorpe, Is one of the best In the
world. He offered to walk home and
back again In thirty minutes so that
ho could prove possession of the prop-
erty mentioned In detail. Urush is
still In Jail nnd the efforts of his suf-
fering half brother go for naught.

SLICED OFF MALI' HIS TIIUMD.

Wnlter In Hot'inrr's Dining I'nrlors
.Heels with n Piiiiil'iil ecldcnt.

Oscar Ilrodlns, nuperlntendent ot
wnlter nt Ileemers' Washington ave-
nue dlttlni; pallors, had one-ha- lf of
the thumb on the right hand chopped
off nt noon yestetday by one ot the
machines In the kitchen department.

Air. Ilrodlns, lenvlng the Revered half
behind, rushed to a physician and had
the wound dressed. He afteiwuttl con-
tinued his duties nt the dining room.
The cut was a pccullni one. It began
below the Joint ot the thumb and
sliced off the member vertically, leav-
ing n half nail and Just niching the
bone.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS.

First Meeting of the New Congregation

Was an Enthusiastic Onc-- A Tern

porary Church to Dc Erected.

Tho first meeting of the congregation
of the new parish established In Belle-vu- o

by ltt. ltev. Hishop O'Hara was
held last night In St. Peter's hall. So
large was the nttendnnce that the hall
could not contain them nil and ilnnlly
It was decided to make It a woman's
meeting and the men wlthdtew, to
meet for themselves Thursday evening
nt the same place.

Rev, William 1'. O'Donnell, the rec-
tor, was present to meet his people
for the fltst time, nnd he exptesscd
himself as highly gtatllkd with the
encout aging enthusiasm shown.

Select Councilman 11. 12. Clarke, of
the Sixth wind, presided, and Miss
Maiy A. Doyle acted as secretary. It
was arranged to pioeeed at once with
the furnishing of a house for the pi lest
and a committee consisting ot Misses
Mary A. Doyle, Mniy Freeman, Maty
Curran, Nellie Klehauls, Annie Lynn,
Mary Huddy, Mary Niland and Kate
Mullen was bdected to solicit sub-
scriptions for and attend to the work.

Hishop O'Haia, Kev. N. J. MeManus,
of Providence, and ltev. Father O'Don-ne- ll

visited tjie new parish yesterday
morning to Ijispcct the property se-

cured for the church and priest's res-
idence and select the lot on which
each is to be placer. The property con-

sists of three lots on Hroadway. It
was decided to erect the church on the
John Cogglns lot and to use the John
Madlgan property at 507 Broadway for
the priest's residence.

Rev. Father O'Donnell will take
charge of the parish next Saturday.
Mass will be celebrated In St. Peter's
hall next Sunday and the Sunday fol-

lowing. Thereafter the services will
be held In a temporary structure, which
will be built during the Interim on the
church site. The permanent church
building will be begun as soon as cir-
cumstances warrant It.

The new church will be known as the
Church of the Holy Cross, a name se-

lected by Bishop O'Hara. The fact
that last night's meeting was not an-
nounced until yesterday morning when
the blshop'went over to the new parish
made the large attendance all the more
gratifying to the new rector.

TWENTIETH CENTURY MINSTRELS.

They Aro Playing u Three Dnys'
nt Drills' Thcntcr.

The new Henry Burlesque and Twen-
tieth Century Minstrel company began
a three das' engagement at Davis'
theater yesterday afternoon. The per-

formance opens and close3 with short
burlesques, sandwiched in between
which Is nn entertaining olio. Carr
nnd McLeod do an entertaining music-
al act, und tho travesty woik of Chas.
and Minnie Borroughs is well done and
amusing.

The opening burlesque is "Courted
Into Love" nnd brings on the stage an
array of pretty girls in gorgeous cos-
tumes. The performances closes with
"The Artist's Model" a satire on the
New York &ucce.ss of the same name
which Is amusing.

The company will be Feen at Davis'
this nnd tomorrow afternoons and
evening.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES.

House nnd llnrn Consumed on tlm
Hnst Mountain.

Forest fires raging on tho East
mountain Sunday swept over a large
tract of timber land In the vicinity of
Mooslc lake, doing a gieat deal of dam-
age.

A house, barn and fences on a farm
belonging to the Pennsylvania Coal
company and located near old No. 11

level were consumed.
The tain in the evening extinguished

tho (lames and prevented further dam-
age.

m

WANT EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS.

tJrillln Lake risking nnd Protective
Association Seeks n Charter.

The Oiillln Lake Fishing and Protec-
tive association yesteiday applied to
court for a charter. Its purposes are
to piopagato nnd preserve the fish In
Grlllln lake, located In South Ablngton
and Scott townships, and to have ex-

clusive right to fish therein.
The petitioners are N. S. Davis,

Claik's Green; It. E. Lowrle, Justus;
Frank C. Johnson, Edella; Silas Stan-
ton, Justus; Harry Tripp, Justus. It.
H. Holgate Is their attorney.

Tho Trlbuno Hook Bindery
Ib tho only institution of Its
Ulnd In Nctthcastern Pennsyl-
vania, whore gold btampln?
can bo properly executed.
Work of this character re-

quires machinery of a proper
Bti 1'iiKtli. and cur equipment
Is uneipinlled for such woilt.

For samples of work call at
Tho Tribune Ulndery.

i

Your Shirts
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
hlBh Kloss, when laundrled at the
Crystal, 313 and 315 Adams ave.

Twlnlnrr, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drurj store. Hours 0 a. m.. 6
P.iti.

CONTRACT FOR AN

ADDITION TO NO. 26

Awarded by Doard of Control to John
Dcnorc & Sons.

COST OP TEACHERS' INSTITUTP.

Shown Ily n Statement from Superin-
tendent Howell Reported bv tho
Tcnrlicrs' Conimlttcc--O- n Itccoin-mnndiitl- ou

of Untitling Committee
It Wns Decided to Purcliuso n Lot
AtloIning No, 10 School from the
Ilcst Estutn for $1,800.

A brief meeting of the bonid of con-
trol wns held last night. Ituslncss ot
only an ordinary character was trans-
acted.

Proposals for building n four-roo-

addition to the No. 20 school building
in the Second ward were lecelvcd ns
follows and referred to the building
committee whoso speedy recommenda-
tion thnt the contract be awarded to
John Uenore & Son wns adopted: John
Ilenore & Son, $10,550; E. S. Williams,
$I0,5G.r,; Peck Lumber company, $10,570;
Peter Stlpp, ?10,C00; Green Kldge Lum-
ber company, $10,9"9; Ezra Finn &
Sons, $11,000.

The cost of the teachers' Institute
was Indicated In the following financial
statement by Superintendent Howell
reported by the teachers' committee:

KI2C12IPTS.
State $200 00
Teachers 33.173

1533'
DlSnURSHMKNTS.

Lectures nnd Instructors ,?I37 2

Dellclt, 1VW . VI 00
Hotels and railroad fares . 11!) ja
Music, printing, entertainment. . 12 00

Jfill OS

Deficit . IT 33

J133 73

On recommendation of the building
committee It was decided to purchase
for J1.S00 the lot 20x140 feet adjoining
the No. 15 bchool. Stone avenue nnv
Locust stieet, ftom the Best estute.
The sum of $500 Is to be paid In ensh
and the balance within a year, no In-

tel est to be paid on the unpaid bal-
ance ns long as the present. building
temalns on the lot. The building Is to
be removed by the estate.

A number of bills were approved and
th'o meeting adjoin tied.

Notice.
Wo arc still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Mortality Keport.
Last week's mortality report of tho

board of health shows 130 now cases and
." dcahts from measles, 1 new cases and
1 death from diphtheria, 5 new cases of
scarlet fever, 3 of wiinoplng cough and 1

death from consumption, aa total of 112
new cases and 7 deaths from contagious
diseases. There wero ."11 deaths from all
causes. Yesterday 41 new cases of
measles wero reported.

To Cure n Cold in Ouo Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

SAWYER'S
Easter Millinery.

Of all times In tho year this is the most
puzzling to tho ladies In deciding Just
which stylo for her Easter Hat tho
crowning glory of her Easter Toilet. Wo
liavo been so fortunate to establish the
fact that at nil times our Hats i.,'e stylish
and becoming. Let our experience and
taste help you to eoIvo tho question, ren-
dered doubly so this season because- of
tho tcmarkablo variety ot colors and
shapes.

An early Inspection will cominco you
that our claims aro as always, straight,
unadorned facts.

Mrs. Emma Diem has accepted a posi-
tion with Sawyer, tho Milliner, and cor-
dially invites all her friends and patrons
to call and sec her; opposite Hotel Jermyn.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetli by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.
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BUCIIANNA SENT TO JAIL

Hpcclnl Officer John Scliwnc a !!
charged by Alderman Hubert,

John Hudinnna and Speclnl Oflle"
John Shwacts, who figured so eon
splcuously In tjto trouble In St. Jo
soph's Polish church of the North Ein
Sunday afternoon, were given a heat
Ing before Aldermnn lloberts, of th
Second ward yesterday afternoon.

After listening to th'o testimony . of
a number of witnesses the-- alderman
decided that no blnine wns to be

to Shwncts, that he merely did
his duty us an olllcer of the law when
he tried to eject lluchauna from the
chinch.

Hudinnna wns fined $23 for resisting
ntrest and dlstutblng religious wot-shl- p

and for committing nn nswatilt
on nn officer was asked to furnish $303

ball for his appearance nt court. Ho
could not furnish thnt amount of se-

curity nnd was committed to the coun-
ty Jail.

After the hetrlnu: the rival faction
got together and nmlcably arranged
their differences.

DIED. i

LLOi'D-- ln oiyphiint. Pa.. April su, U37,

I'redctlck Llod, aged a years. Funeral
Wednesday afternoon from his lulo
homo. In Hlnkely.

a HAD Y In Scranton, Pa., April M, 1S37

Mrs. John Grady, at her home, ljlG C.v
i

pouso avenue. Funeral Tuesday illum
ing, llcqulcm mass nt D.39 o'clock. In- -
terment In tho Dtinmord Catholic ceme
tery.

JONM2S In Scranton, Pa., Apt II 25. 1SS7.

Mattle Ullls, wifo of Jo?eph H. Jones,
luted 30 eats, 3 months nnd 8 daj.s. Fu-
neral services at the late lesldonce', KM

Wyoming avenue, near Vino street, at 2

p. m. Wednesduj. Interment at Forest
Hill cemetery.
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Parlor Tables, hard wood 93o

Steroscopic Views per dozen 20c
Paint Brushes 10c

Chair Seats 4c
Ball Bats 4c

DdSU DdliS TU

Garden Spades for children 4c
Grass Shears 19c
Grass Hoo'(s 19s
Picture Wire, 2 sizes 4c
Hollow Handle Tool Sets 24c
Bicycle Lock 15c
Japanned Padlock, large size ... 10c
Japanned Padlock, with chain . 19c
Scandinavian Padlock 5c
Self-Loc- k ng Brass Padlock ... 15c
Bright Scnw Eyis and Hojks,

any size, per dozjn 4c

I I JS

320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OILS and
VARNISHES

ITor Satisfactory Work Use

Atlantic White Lead
isi Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALS0U1NE and VARNISH BRUSHES

I
Aie ready for inspec-

tion, from now on, The
styles are uncommonly beau-

tiful aud far ahead of any-

thing we have every shown.
For those who prefer money-savin- g

to new patterns, there
still remain some choice se-

lections from the earlier
stock.

LARGEST RUG STOCK
IN TOWN.

WATKIN

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets aud Rugs cleaued,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

tl H CARPET Pffl

05 m

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'S

CUT RATE STORE

Cor. Washington Ave. nnd St.

To Show you what w ire will
iir to do in tlio way of low prices,
wo quote the following:
1 1 noil's MarMiinrllln... .line Itoltlo
,i,wr spiirmipiiriuii .line llottlo
I'liliieslVlrrvComiiouiid. . . ... ..7Hc Ilottlo
1 1.villa I'lnlumm'N t'ompcHincl ... ..IIHU Itolllil
1'leico's Meillcnl lUniineiy llottlo
I'lerco's I'uMirlte-Prescriptio- n 7(m llottlo
Wurnrr'.Hfnrel.-iir- ...nic Mottle
Njrupof nit ji'ie Itottla
Heott H Ihntilnloii, lurue . .. (IKu llottle
tVott'M Knitilxion, small . . UHi llottlo
llnnd H llcnieilles iho llnttlo
Heimon's Plaster ,. .t o 2nrli
AHcock I'oioiir Plaster .. . .'.lie Kuril
Htrenuliletiltig PIiihIi-i- Se Dncli
A,cr' Pills . .me Iloic
flood's PUN l,-,-o llox
l nrtcrs PUN .i:in llo
rittli'iini Ntmp .....1 Icl'nke
M mi's Tnntli 'under ... . ir,t Ilottlu
OtilnlnnPIIN, 'Jgri lu Doon
Lpiom halts "mill.

Compare our prices, call iiiulbe
convinced that we ciui ami ilo soil
lower than olherd. The loss oil
thcsu inductions docs not alter
our low prices oil prescriptions,

n or tfrrnmo
n raiiUUULllLLl 0.1 1J

JUST A WORD WITH YOU- -

Now that house cleaning
time has arrived, we want to
suggest that this is the best
time to use flcGarrah's In-
sect Powder. By using it
now, prevent the j'oung in
sects from being hatched.
Sold by dealers in 25 aud 10-ce- nt

boxes only.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

M

20!) Lnckawnmin Ave.

Fire. Water, das
hnKM a and AcJJ Proof.

SIM
Cheaper than .Metal or ROOFSNQ
Slate & more durable.

Manufactured and applied oelnshely
by the

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
31.1 Washington avc,, Scranton, la.

THE

10
I

INCOKPORATCD.I

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

If Yon Want lo store l'lirnlturd,
If You Wunta t'ub,
If You Want Ilnggngo Transferred,
If j on Wont a Drnj,
If You Want 1'reUht Hauled,

CALL TLLLI'IIOMJ 325 OR 3893.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

3
FOR 12ASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEICIIKL,

140 and ii Wash, Ae., .Mean Bids.

Sohie Piano Stands at Ifia Head

(Jig ftlP2;i!klsKaftwni

j figgSS

AND J. W. OUl'.IJNSUY Standi at the Ileal
la tho Musio track. You ran always got a
better bargain nt bU beautiful wurerooms
than at any other placo in the city.

Call and mo for yourself bcfoio buylntr,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. dUERNSEY, Prop.

IH'NX'S

SPBIIJS

HUS
NONli

HGTTUR.


